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\.JHERFAS, the Oneida Business Corm1ittee, being the duly authorized governing body of
the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business CaInlittee, in the interest of continillng to provide
health care services to its IIBnbers and their families, and

TWHERFAS, the Oneida Business COImIittee under their nm1agernent system revif5Ns and
approves all program> and budgets, and

WHERFAS, the 1984 Cooprehensive Health Services Program proposal is consistent with
Tribal goals and objectives.

row THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, tbat the Oneida Tribe of Indians request to continue
to contract with Indian Health Service for the provision of comprehensive
health services.

NOW THEREFORE BE .u FURTHER RESOLVED, that the proposed 1984 total budget, estimated
at $1,603,184..00, for the period of October 1, 1983 thru September 30, 1984,
be negotiated with fudian Health Service for the delivery of corrprehensive
health services..

CERTIFICATION

I, the tn:ldersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Conmittee, hereby, certify
that the Oneida Business Cam1ittee is carposed of ~-! nanbers of whom '7
nenbers constitute a qUOrLml, were present at a UEeting duly called, noticed, and held
on the ~L2-- day of Q~ -, 1983, that the foregoing Resolution was duly
adopted at such UEeting My a vote of_--? ~ nHIlbers for, (:) members agains t, and

0 members not voting, and that sald Resolution has not been rescinded or aIIEnded
in any way.
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Gordon ~ster,
Oneida Business CaImittee


